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Ani Act to aiend the Chatter of the Marinoa Foundry
Company.

W IIEREAS the Marmora Foundry Company are desirous of changing Preanxba.
their corporate name: And whereas, algo, they arc desirous of ex-

tendibg their>vorks and also of assisting in building a tram road or rail-
ivay fron their works and mines to some point on the line of the Grand

5 Trunk Railway of Canada, and also connecting vith the waters of Lako
Ontario or the Bay of Quinte. and it is proper to permit the same: There-
fore lIer Majesty, &c., enacts as f<dl>owvs:

1. Froi and after the passing of this4 Act the corporate name of Nanmeof thé
said Corporation shall he the " Marimora Iron Conpany," which shal be company

10 the corporate niame thereofinstcad cf the < Marmora Foundry Company;" cangtec
but such change of nane shall not be construed to make the said Corpe- any pending
ration a new Corporation or in any way affect any right or liability thereof suit or ac-
or any suit, action or proceeding, pending at the time this Act sha!l come quired right.
into force: and the nam<n of the "% Marmora fron Company?' shall be sub-

15 stituted as of course flr its form'er niane in any subsequent record, docu-
ment or vriting in aniy such acion, snit or procceding: cind all and
every the rules, by-lavs, contracts, powers of Attorney and delegations
heretofore given in such former niame shall t> all intents and for all pur-
poses be taken às made in tl.c naie by this Act given to the Company.

20 11. The said Corporation shail by the n·tme hereby assigned to it, have corporate
ll the rights, powers and authority in and by the Act passed in the rights con-

Provincial Parliament in the sixtecnth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and tinued by ne*

chaptered two hundred ard fitty-threel in addition to the powers hereby na'mo
·conferred, and shaUl have and continue to have perpetual succession and

25 a common seal, with power to break, renew, change and alter the same at
plcasure, and by such new namne, shall be capable of suing and being suedb
pleading and being iiipleaded in all courts of law or equity and other
places in all manner of action and actions, causs and rmatters whatse-
ever.

30 111. The said Company shall have powver and they are hereby authorize.1 Conipany may
to issue mortgage bonds to the ..mount of twenty thousand pounds of borrow £20,-

sterling money, no one of such bonds to be for a less suin than one hundred 0.; "s,®r"n
pounds of sterling money ;- nd the said mortgatge bonds may be in such mnortgage
foram and payable at such dates as the Di:ectors shall by By-law fix and de- bonds.

35 terzinine ; and the said bonds shall bear in terest aid shall have interest
coupons ,attached, and the said bonds and said coupons shall be pay-
able to bearer aud siall be transf'erable by delivery, and the owner aid
holder of any~such bond or coupon iespectively muy sue for or t·ake anv
proceedings in his own naine for enforcing payment of the said bead

4 and coupon respectivcly.


